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"Elijah" Dowie.
The failure or John Alexander Dowie.

Elijah II" to make-- any serious im-

pression in New York emphasizes the
difference between the metropolis and
a country community like Chicago. In
New York, Dowie and his three thou
sand followers from Chicago have met
merely ridicule. The leader has been
the sensation of a week, but' within
another week New York will have for
gotten him and will be paying atten
tlon to fome other freak. But In Chi
cago Dowie has become a tremendous
lorce. The hold which, he has upon
a multitude of people Is remarkable,

The vart amount cf news printed
during- the past week concerning
Dowle's efforts to convert the people
of New York har aroused the curiosity
of the whole country as to the person
ality of the man himself. A timely
article in the November number of
Everybody's Magazine throws some in
teresting sidelights' on the "second
Elijah." According to Mr. 1. K. Fried
man, the author of the article, those
who have approached John Alexander
Dowie in anything but a prejudiced
and antipathetic spirit bear testi-
mony to his remarkable personal
magnetism the extraordinary gift he
has of impressing his individuality on
nil who come In contact with It. His
appearance, despite his shortness of
frame, his tendency to fatness, his bow
legs and his baldness, Is rather at-

tractive. He really wears the aspect
nf benevolence and looks the patriarch.
Today he is flfty-Ki- x years old; his
shoulders are straight and ample, his
eye?, are bright and piercing, his beard
white and flowing. Of his appearance
he Is extremely, vain, showing that he
is Just 'as human as those who would
cure by methods less dlvln and he
keeps the official photographer of. Zlon
busy by his constant posing now in
thlfi potion, now In that before the
untiring eye of th? camera. It may
be a matter of business entirely you
will see how bcth of his eyes are open
for bargains; and he may be counting
on inspiring confidence in those whom
his voice cannot reach, albeit th
phonograph and the telephone carry
his prayers frcm Zlon City to the ends
of America and the earth.

Mr.-- Friedman tells us that "if the
prosperity of Dowie owed much to any
one thing it would seem to be to ora-
tory the appeal of eloquent argu-
ments to vasf audiences, yet In any
dignified or adequate consideration of
the word the prophet is no orator at
all. He has no delivery worthy of con-
sideration, and his voice from the
platform Is far from pleasing or thrill-
ing. His diction and his stylo are
characterized by coarseness and vul- -
Barny, rimer man Dy elegance or a
fine rhetorical sense." Mr. Friedman
says he heard him declare from the
stage of the Auditorium that he was
the spiritual Elijah the Second, when
his prosperity was at high tide, and
when If he were sincere he should
have been bolemn; and his address was
the most veritable hodge-podg- ? of
biblical text, rank nonsense, horseplay,
abuse,, commands for Hallelujahs and
amens from his audience, silly and
senile side remarks to hla wife the
vulvar odds and the tawdry end:? of
everything having no more to do with
Elijah than Elia. "It was the per-
formance of the mountebank through
and through, and It is but fair to con-
clude that thoBe of his followers who
found enjoyment and Instruction in It
lire such among whom the mountebank
seeks patronage."

It appears that "there Is probably
no business house In the states quicker
to adopt modern

Inventions than Dowle's "Christian
Catholic" church. The things rendered
unto Elijah the Second are shrewdly
Invested by Elijah the Restorer for the
benefit of John Alexander Dowie. The
man Is shockingly human for a proph-
et. His house In Zlon City, built In the
English style of architecture, is lavish-
ly furnished; there is a stable full of
costly equipages; a summer house
across the lake is maintained In great
luxury. Indeed, the man's vanity ar.d
love of ostentation find an outlet In
Innumerable forms of gaudy and ex-
pensive display. By way of Justifica-
tion he is said to have once remarked
that the pope of the Roman church
is surrounded by the best that earth
affords, und that there is no reason
why Ihe overseer of the Christian
Catholic church should be left a whit
behind."

Ai interesting account of how
Dow ie, tho prophet, found his vocation
is giwn:

"One night. In Melbourne, there

swept over, his consciousness like- an
inspiration the full force of the six-
teenth chapter of St. Mark 'He that
belleveth and Is baptized shall ba
saved. In my name fthall they cast out
devils. ' They shall lay hands on the
sick, and.lhe-- shall recover.' His
Imagination was fired with the idea
thai he was the prophet foretold by
Malachl. and on this Inspiration he
founded what is suppasltltlously new
in his creed and built the foundation of
his really Immense fortune. He laid
hands on his wife's head, prayed, and
cured her of headache, and then, as a
wit will have it. he proceeded to lay
hands .on everybody and everything
else. Those who know Dowie say that
from early life he 'had visions' and
that he manifested all those symptoms
which the alienist would put under the
general head of 'religious hysteria"; If
this be so. It would tffer a plea for h!s
sincerity. His wife and others cured,
and the legions of the faithful increas-
ing by virtue of these proofs of mi-

raculous powers, Dowie at once started
to form the Divine Healing association
which developed later on Into the large
organization of the International Di
vine Healing association, with Dowie
for its president."

The Alkali Scare.
Not leng ago, a "government official'

was quoted saying that the lrriga.
tlon of the arid .lands would result In
the ruin of n great proportion of such
lands by alkali. The alleged Interview- -

went on to state-- that many farms
had been abandoned because of alkali
rising through the soil to the surface.
and the Inference was that the same
fate awaits mot of the arid west. An-

cient Babylon was referred to as a
horrible example of what alkali will
do fcr an Irrigated region, and it was
pointed out that "the valley of the
Nile has escaped because there taks
place there evejy year a ' thorough
flooding, which washes down through
the lowest depths of the soil and
cleanses it of all eqils that are ob-

noxious." It is probable that no "nov-ernme- nt

official" made- - these state-
ments, but In any event they were set
afloat by somebody who knew very
little about ihe subject. Many eastern
papers have seemed to regard It as a
disclosure of great Importance.

In his address before the national
Irrigation congress at Ogden Secretary
Wilson went fully into the alkali

and showed that It presents no
menace to the Irrigation Industry. He
explained that the government's ex-

perts are making demonstrations at
several points which show that such
lands as have been ruined can be re
claimed. And of course, as everybody
knows who Is familiar with the west.
the danger frcm alkali, when danger
exists at all, Is confined to the few dis
tricts where the water table lies very
close to the surface. Secretary Wilson's
address madi It clear that he feared
no bad results from alkali. As he ex-

plained, drainage and flooding will re
claim lands that are considered worth
less, so that In reality the scientific
Irrigation of the arid lands will Im
prove them rather than Injure thetn
In regard to the reclamation of soil.i
njured by alkali, tho secretary of agri

culture said:
"Theoretically this has been known

for a long time, but we have gone to
work In a number of Instances In Utah,
California, Arizona and other western
points and have practically demon
strated the proposition. The depart-
ment scientists have studied our alkali
ondltions of typical Irrigated districts

covering over three million acres of
land."

Enemies of the policy of national Ir
rigation will have to hunt some other
ground for their objections.

Lawyers and the Pie Counter.
While nine lawyers out of ten will

advise a young man to choose some
other profession than the law if he
wishes to make a pronounced financial
success, the fact remains that lawyers
preponderate among the men who
have made a success of public life, Mr.
Roosevelt is one of the few presidents
who were not lawyers.

From the very beginning of the gov-

ernment the law has furnished the
surest avenue to political prominent.

There were fifty-si- x signers of the
Declaration of Independence, and of
these twenty-fou- r were lawyers and
thirty-tw- o were planters, farmers,
physicians, merchants, soldiers, teach-
ers and manufacturers.

The last congress, the Fifty-sevent- h,

had in the senate ninety members, of
whom fifty-on- e, a clear majority, were
lawyers; and the other thirty-nin- e

were bankers, farmers, business men,
or political leaders.

In the house of representatives, of
Z'i"! members, there were 2S9 lawyers.
For a number of years past the num-
ber of lawyers has not only been large
In both branches of congress, but also
getting larger each year.

In the legislative bodies in the
United States, with few exceptions,
lawyers, If they do not preponderate,
are, at least, more numerous than
members of any other profession or
business, and existing political condi-
tions seem to be favorable to a larger
representation of lawyers In public Ufa
than ever. In the last Arizona legisla-
ture there were but two or three law-
yers, but Arizona legislatures dojn't
count.

The American Bible society has jut
made a New Testament In Sheets wa,
a language epoken by three million
natives of east central Africa. The
translation wits the work of the Rev.
E. Ii. Richards, who has been twenty-thre- e

years in the Inhamban district.
The only ether translation for east
central Africans Is the Tonga Testa-
ment, but it can be used by a com-
paratively small number. Sheetswa has
never before been written, and this
testament, furnished by Americans,
will be the beginning of a language
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fcr them In permanent form. The Rev.
Mr. Richards who has been working as
a missionary amonj: these jveople de-dar- es

them to be intelligent, and to
have much promise in' them.

Disciples of Christ, during the ses-

sion at Detroit, Just closed, announced
during their rally that their member-
ship has Increased to 1, 300,01)0. a
growth not exceeded by any religious
body America has ever known, th
Roman Catholic not excepted. A feat-
ure of their rally on Sunday last (tho
ISth) was the communion service, at
which a larger number of persons re-

ceived the bread and wine than at any
other time In the history of any re-

ligious body. Other proofs of the
growth ot the church weie

presented. Foreign mission funds. It
was shown, have reached the ' high
water mark of $210,000, and home mis-

sion funds show an equally - high
record.

The Minneapolis Cold Storage com-
pany, the largest concern of the kind
In the northwest, went under, Thurs-
day. Speculations In butter-ar- e men-

tioned as the cause of the failure. It
Is not surprising to that butter
proved too slippery for the company
to .stand on.

The government stepped in at the
last minute and refusc-- to permit the
sale of the cruiser Chattanooga for the
debts of the Crescent Shipbuilding
company,- - which goes to prove that
the final show down Uncle Sam Is
bigger than any sheriff.

Washington dispatches state that
"certain United States senators" are
Implicated In western land frauds, but
as nc names are given the public will
refuse to become excltod until morr
particulars are forthcoming.

I Little James
(It make a difference who clogs th

Wheels of Industry'.)

Th' Western Fedrashun of Miners
sez 'at they don t like th turn at
things has. took at licot. Montana, j

They sez 'at the ourt there has gon-.- -

outside its Jurisdic-ksiiu- an" ha.--:'

dothesc-- all th' mines in th' Stait
throwln' Twenty 000 men out of em
ployment. They sez 'at th" Western Fe.l
rashun has th' Excloosif Privilage to
clothes mines an' when anybody els;.
does it an infilcks a injury on Society
it's all Rong an' lheys askin' th'
Spreme Cort of Montary to open tip.
th" mines asln without inquirin"
whether th Dcflshun 'at maJe ein
clothes down was right or not.

They sez "If we'd a felt like a layin'
eff or If we d a had it in fcr th" Arnal-gymate- d

Cunipany it d a been a dlf-liu- nt

thing but Just now we got :i
Spazzum fer Workin" an we don't
want to quit.

"My G3Wd." sez thoy, "If Twenty.
(00 of our men is throwed Into

Idleness what is our Horny
Jawed Wcc-kln- ' Dllycates to do. Wo
got some of th' mines in Colorad
clothesed down an" w're a tryin' t
shut up th' rest of 'em. It wont
never do fer th' members of cur Fed-
rashun everywhere to be Idol or they
won't be nrthin' to Greeco oJr Ma-she- en

with an' we won't have no
Sinoos of War. If our men ain't mak-l- n

no wages they ain't no use ke?p
In' up our Orgynlzaihun fer they wwit
be no Salrles fer our officers. They'll
haf to go to Climbin' Poarches which
is harder an' more riskier work "n

Doo frum th' members of th'
Fedrashun which is like glttin' Muncy
frum home. Th' Poarch Climber's

while Its remuneratif. Is
Frot with Purl. He's got Bull dogs
art fieecen-- to contenii with an'
an mebbe th' man on th' Inside is
loded an' waitin' fer him."

Th' Wockin Dellyates sez 'at th'
Declshun of th' Montany Judge- Is

all around Jist at thU time.
They sez 'at th' Twenty 000 men 'ats
idol Is likely to come Into Colorado
and disarrange th' plans of th' Strike
Leeders by goln to work. They sez
'at they ain't no way to Control so
many men 'at's made Desnrit bv Hun- -

M

ger. "Leeve th Clothesln' down of th
mines to us, they sez an' we'll do It
when th time- gits ripe. We don't
b'leeve In Guvernment by Injuricshun
but we ort to git out a Injuncshun
pgin that Judge fer Interferen' with
the miners of Montanny when we al-
ready have a strike on an' haf to have
th Muney.

LITTLE JAMES.

If a woman hesitates it must be on
Account of an impediment in her noeeci

Select Your
Piano Now.

A piano means ever F.much
more than a handsome present.
It means entertainment, educa-
tion, refining influence In the
home. It must have not only
good tone but a pretty caee, and
as you don't buy a piano every
day, it must be built to stand
years of use. '

We are agents for the

Steinway,
Kranich & Bach,

Estey,
Emerson.

And Other High Grade -I-

nstruments.
Mr. Paul Morgan, an experi-

enced piano tuner, la our rep-
resentative fdr this territory
and may be reached through
General Delivery, Phoenix.

GEO.J.-BIRKELC- O.

345-34- 7 S. Sprint) Street
Los Anqeles, Cal. J
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St. Carefully help.
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WESTERN IRON WORKS. 90S-8- N.
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Southern California Savings
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certificate. $1.00 starts account.
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James Jones Co. Brass Works
Telephone Main flnx Los Angeles, Cal

TH1C RAILROAD BRASH RtlP- -
FLIlCS. Brass steam titt.ngs. brass
vaives, irrigation valves office and bankraili:iKS, plumbers' specialties. Prompt
attention riven to all nhmMhI hraaa unrirBrass and bronze cast lues. BUYERS OFSCRAP BRASS COPPEFL

BAN ATORITJMS

PRIVATE HOME for ladies during con-
finement. Best of care. Homes found forchildren. Mre. C. E. 8mith, 727 Belle-vu- e

Ave.

BALLAKD Pt'LMON'ARY
Paiadena, Cal, Ur. W. H. Ballard, Medical
Director. Write for Booklet.

OPTICAL GOODS

ADOLF FRESE
Optical Ootids and

Draughtsmen and Surveyor's
and Importer. Los An

geles. Cal., 126 S. Spring St. Sunset
Tel. Main 1042. Home Tel. 1042.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
HENRY ALBERS. SIS fl Main RtIrgeat poultry , aupply house U. S.

Send for free
PATENTS

PITPMTfl nnnrH.kl. A , 1- .-

l.kla IT C . wA IT T . 1
- - in r.'iigtsmeii t

nulla prosecuted and defended.. .TownsendU. T, ,11 I l Tuiu . Drauuury uiK., lob Antreies. cjai.
PATENTS-Haza- rd & Haroh.im. IiaAngeles. Send for free on patents.

Rijdes VisitG IMPERIAL
The largest and best establishment of Its kind on the Taclflc cojwt. Seat-

ing capacity 1.250. The best orchestra. The ruisjne on earth. Populai
prices. Music all day, which helps to digest yctr meals. 243 S. Spring ftt. 242

S. Broadway, Los Angeles. 'VV. C. ZINKANI)

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
We make a specialty of Developing;, Printing and Enlarging.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. Send for Catalogue.

H0WLAND & CO. 2,3 'ToVSKV

The Cafe aud Restaurant
Opposite the Nadeau IIoteL

ARIZONIANS' HEADQUARTERS
Concerts every day from 12 to 1.30. from 6 to 7:30, and from 8 to 12 nightly

Best kitchen In connection, imported and domestic beers on draught.
SCHNEIDER A FIBBER. Proprietors.

Watches, ClocHs and Jewelry Carefully Repaired and Warranted. '

optician, watchmakerSAAM p AND JEWELER.
No. 20S South Spring Street, Hollenbeck Biock, ,

Fine Diamond Setting a Specialty, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

BROWNSBERGER HOME SCHOOL
W. Cal.

Bookkeeping,
Preparatory, I'Tnglish,

Telegraphy, Spanish. Large
The in

recreation grounds. Send
for

F. BROWNSBERGER,

Million
for

Bank

sav(nss bank

on

Directors.

Braiy,

and

Dr.

SANATORIUM.

Eyeglasses,
Supplies.

Manufacturer

In
catalogue.

uiriu.

book'

Palace

I.OS ANOET.ES. CALIFORNIA.Thorough courses, high-grad- e work.RMimiuni teactiipir Torre, new andgin; cc'ilct tho'ivand oferxd uaies. The place to go. Writefor College Jc.iirnHl.
E. K. ISAACS. Prcsrden-- .

- THE NEXT TIME
Try a c.un of

ARIZONA BANNER

CREAM BAKING POWDER.

If Not Satisfactory, Money Back and No j

Qsestions Asked.

WE. WANT Yol'K BAKINti POWDER
trHde hikI tu gel it we kuow that the

fi'ttcon ideralion is mtUtyc( gils we
offer. Tlie second eonider lieu is prii e.

Let Us Kcat on Together.
Therv i mi mvi-n-i- lu Uie manufacturing

of liakiug fowler Strii-tl- pure iti-hii- i of
urtar ami sida in proper P ouorlions, blend-
ed bv marli ry, will nialiB lli bent itiat cau
Ikj iiiadc und is KUv only kind Hist government
1 sts and t in's hi pure f"1 nrticle.
Cheap ImkinK pnwlerti are made Irom either
li.w grndu itih of lariar, alum or arid, and
are 10 )' They ire uiihealthfnl.
Look out for 8tnnja.i-- trouble if you line
them.

Arizona Banner Cream Baking' Powder
In uiade irom Miii-il- purr, high grade ream
of tartar and Koda blended by the latest im-

proved maehlm-ry- . It lit perfection There
are other bra-id- s that may be as good hut pos-
itively none, cmi be better. This Atlzona Ban-
ner brand is the higliet Mikible grade and we
should get your trade on aeeount of quality.

Now a 10 tlie consideration The
standard price forthli first elan. hi(rhgr
liKkini; tHiailiT in Till iter immiiii! but we
And that a strictly pure, biirh grade baking
powder ran tie inaile lor a utile lesa man ''cents. We therefoie reduce the price of our
goods, Uou you to Kive lit- - your
trade on aecoii tit cf price hs well as quality,
and wm offer you .

ounce cans for 20 cents; 16 ounce can- - for
40 cents: i.1;, tMinnd cans for 85 cents; 6
pound cans foi S. 50.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES.

CASTLE CREEK

HOT SPRINGS

HOTEL.
situated In the Rradshaw mountains,
1171 feet above sea level Is now open
for the winter. Finest tes.ort In Ari-
zona.

Even temperature. No winds, 110

dust. Hotel accommodation:! first-clas- s

m every respect. Modern plumbing.
Hot water heating plant. Klectric
lights, electric bells. Hilliard and pool
room, bowling alley. Natural medicinal
hot springs llowing 400,000 gallons ev-- 1

ery twenty-fou- r houis. Open pools of
' different temperature. Shower baths.
needle spray, cabinet bath and plunge
tank under cover.

Four hours' ride from Hot Springs
Junction on the Santa Fe, Prescott &
Phoenix Railway in a comfortable four
horse coach evary day except Sunday.
Fine road, grand scenery.

W. M. SELL. Manager.
Hot Springs, Ariz.

YOIIMC. MIDDIE-ACI- aaf
If you are sexually

weak, 110 matter from what
cause; undeveloped; have
atrieture. varicocele, etc.,
MY VACCUM
A PPI.f ANCK will cure you,

NodrtiKM) releetnrlty. 75,Ooo cured and lie -

teloueri. 10 IjaYS' TRIAL. Ben lor free book
let. Pent sea'ed. Miarantee.i. Write today

R. A. IMMll. 2uS labor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

f PHOENIX BAKERY!

BREAD
A loaf of our Bread will pleas 4.

you and do you good. It'a a "

JL body builder. It a&tlsOea that
T hungry feeling which affects the 4--

rigorous; it tones the appetite J
and builds muscular Uaaues; It 4.
la tweet and wholesome, the 4
.est I centa worta you ever
.ought.

:Phoenix Bakery and Confectionery
LDWaKD EISLLL. Prop.

7 West Washington Street

EstabKsbed 1881 'Phone 891

S .J,t,,5,,H,,J,,J,,t' ,I,,I,,2i 41 I' '3' "S1 J 'X X ?

FiHeld & Gallagner
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND SUPERINTENDENTS

estimates Furnished Foomi
O'Neill Building P. O. Box 678,

Phoenix, Arisona.
Joe Flfleld Geo. H. Gallagher

Yours for the Finest Work In
Photography.

M. W. MEALEY
213 E. Washington St.

Kodak Finishing Supplies.
All Finishing Dona In 24 Hours.

PIANOS.
e direct for

BROS,.
T TV TTf.-Ttn- nnouir.ii,

also stock
Also Mason Hamlin,

jj Redewill Music

PRESCOTT BUSINESS FIRMS.

Hotel Burke
T AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT, --- ARIZONA
ICS rooms. All modern convenience
A flrat-cla- aa and bo tel.
Sample, rooma for comerclal men.

Tha
1 Bashford - Burmister

Oompany

WMoi.ek.aia awu errau
diiuu in

Generali Merchandise
Preaeott, Arlsone.

We carry full lines ol
everything. We have a
big store, We do a big
business, but can do

When In Preecott It will pleaae na to
hare you call and get acqoalntod

. . .t t t i .tit. j"I I t 1 r " "

THE PALACE
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA,

trlctly on the European plan. Rooma
7 the day, week month. Tlneat

aar and clue rooma In the aouthweet,

BROW, SMITH & BELCHER,
Proprietors.

rssoi:
.....THE HOFFMAN
EVf RYTHING FIRST CUSS

Miclvolob Beeron Draught
HIRSCIIftLD. PERKINS A

Proprietors

4 .....THE PALACE....
HIRSCHf flD a Pf RKIH5, rropa.

Imported and Domestic Wines
liquors and Cigars

Phoe.tiis - Arliona

THE CLUB STABLES
One block north of Hotel Adams on

North Center Street. turnouts.
Safe and speedy stock.

HENRY GEORGE. Proprietor.

MESA HOTEL
Now open to the The comforts
of visitors made a specialty.

Feed and livery In connection.
Free bus hotel.
Geo. SchornlcR, Prop.

You Must vStop
for a cool room and
quiet night's

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

colt's SE.ntal-Pepsl- n Capsules
i
-
m Y A POSITIVE CURE

ui miiaiuiiiaii'ju vriaiarrn
of the Bladder and Diseased

No cure do pay.
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently the worst eases ot
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, na
matter of how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harmless.
Sold by druggists. Price
11.(10, or by mail,
,U 3 boxes $216.
THE SANTAL-PEFSI- N CO.,

BCIXCFONTAINK. OH'O.
GOODMAN'S PH.ARMACT. AGENT.

MUIC.
OS,

priced Pianos some as low $185
Chase. Kimball organs.

Co., Phoenix. I

J. HERMAN AAGAARD & CO.,

BROKERSa -

Box 8SI, 401, 402 Fleming Block; PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
It will pay you to get our prices on any minln? and oil stock you may,

want. If you are in doubt about un investment, whether through
us not, we will Investigate the prop ositlon at a very small expense toyou. Don't forget Castle Creek M. & Dev. at 25 cents is recommended brua as a first class investment, Why? Because it is our own promotion andinvestigated thoroughly by ourselves.

are factory agents
KRING & SONS. BEHR

M9iKAl.li.
and carry in medium
delivered. &

atrlctly modern

or

GIBSON

Nobby

public.

to

rest...

Kidneys.

postpaid.
00,

as

bought
or

the Standard High Grade CHICK
BALDWIN A CO.. MASON & HAM

HAMILTON AND HOWATtD PIAK

PIANOLA,
"An instrument by which anyone can play the riano."

AH new Music at half the marked price. Popular 10c. Music.Strings, etc. Small Musical Instruments. Write for Catalogues andterms.
We are the Pioneer Music Men of the Southwest and carry thelargest stock south of San Francisco. We sold 1200 pianos in Arizona.


